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Reporolions Coqlition Terms Evening Heorings
With Commissioners Success; Over 200 Attend

1he uonuission on ['artrme
Eelo3alion ahd IntemNent oI
Civiriars, under p.essure t'roh
the NalonaL coalition for Redress/
R€paations, agleed to hold a
last-minuLe eGning leshnony
healtrg in the cohmunitY Tu€s_
dav. Aue. 4. This inlomal but
odcialtir€corded hc.Iing enabtcd
lefsons \rno cou'd lot attend
tle dat s€ssions al ule State of-
rtce Bxrlding to offer their'orll
testimony to the U.s. govenment.

1'hee comtuission€*, D!, Althur
S. Flemhing, Judge Williaur M.
ilant{ni and forme. U,s, sd-
ator Iilgn B. i(itchelt, came to
the Little To]{yo 'fowers senior
citiz€ns housing comlle! al thc

Althorah the .ommrnity had
onrv & ltw dars noiice to !re-
pafe for the comnrunity headrg,
more thm 200 lersors att€nded
the bilingtral session, Redress/ ReoorotionsNCRR h8d ieleatedlv r€quest€d
cause of the relrctance of nary
J&lanese, wticularlr the oldet
T$ei ald Nisei, to testifY in tbe
formol and intinridatjlg &tmq-
pheE of a federar proceeding,

The audiace was visibly mov€d
by the sad, bitter atrd ang.y t€3-
titony of those-who }lad been
inca.cerated in boncentmtion
cahps. One wona4 siletrt lor over
30 years even to her oM le y
]lut angered by the st4tments
of .edless oplonents, mustAfed
rhe @uage to sleek about the
death of he! bioth€. $ho wa rhot
in re ba.J. an inn4ent bY-

Topic of KC0P Progron

srander, dt Manzanar. Ewan Yo-
shida, \rho nas nol ses hrs
father since he sas 11-yea$ old
when FBI agenls took hjs fathef
a\vaV, hs slent th€ last 20 Years
trliDg to d€temine if h1s fstner
is Btill alive. ale stories the
Jalanes€ told were many and
moenrg, En<l each pe$on Nas abLe
to s!€aL $ithout the conshaints
of lirne lihitations and willroxl
navnrg b Prepar€ wlitten t6-

one witness suNned-up feelnrg
ot rany in Lh€ rood $'hen he
said that the Jalanese com-

, munjty has really.ome logefter
as a codmhity around the issue
of relaretions, end thal afle! 40
ye.rs, se are nnalry lealing

Cohrmission on lv'aftnne Re-
location sd Intern,nent of Civ-
iilans vice-chaiman, Rep, Daniel
U. LungreD lR-l-ong Beach) an.l
!,trnzanar comhittee spokes-
lvohan, Sue Kulitomi ODbrey,
rilt beguests on'News in Re-
view, S&turd.y, Aug, 8, over
KCOP. Chdne]-13. froh s !.m.| ;:66i, tii";;;i-ii;i# ; ;:;

I They q'iII lre discus€irg the thr€e-
ldays of CWRIC hearines in l-os


